
THE ART OF EMBALMING.
How Rodir of the, d,,, Arf rrcserrert fora Number or Yearn.

Said a. reporter to a prominent nn- -.1(..1... !. -- .1 Iin-'-i mo inner uav: "i suppose
wiiriu wcaincr wm cause you to ictout your refrigerators!"

"y en, it would a few years ago. but
now, you know, wo never use ice for
preserving a Itody except in a few cases
wliero the friends or relatives object to
our unmanning it."

'That is more expensive, though, is
it not?"

"Oh, no: the cost is about the same
and the trouble is much less. Xow,
you see. in using ice we have a big box
to carry around, and where we have
three or four cases at the same time
we would be obliged to have several
coolers, but by the new way of preserv-
ing here is all wo have toc.irrv," and
he laid his hand on what looked like a
sample-cas- e 'such as is ordinarily car-
ried by a liquor salesman.

On opening the case it bore a strik-
ing resemblance to a surgeon's case,
except that on one side th-r- e were
three quart bottles tilled with milky-lookin- g

fluids. The instruments con-
sisted of a small knife, a lancet such
as is used by physicians in "tapping,"
and a syringe with a great variety" of
nozzles. "This," said the undertaker,
picking up the syringe, "is tho princi-
pal thing used, and the nozzles art!
used in just as many ways as there are
nuzzled. Xow we use this nozzle when
wo do not intend to do a regular job of
embalming, but simply to preserve the
'body a day or two, and it is used for
injecting iluid into the stomach. This
is for a hypodermic injection, this for a
vein, this for an artery, and this is
used for what we call iiillating. That
is, if the person lias been sick a long
time and is very thin in the face wo in-
sert this in the face under tho ear and
force a certain lluid into the face to
give it a round appearance."

"Then I understand that it is not
necessary to till the veins and arteries
in order to preserve a body for a few
days?"

"Not by any means. Of course it
depends very much on the condition of
tlie body when given into our hands,
but ordinarily we inject into the stom-
ach and intestines and into the head
through the nose and ears. In a thor-
ough job, where the body has to be
kept a number of days in warm
weather, we till the arteries, and in
ease of the sudden death of a vigorous
person we usually have to draw out
the blood first. This we are obliged to
do while the body is warm, but we do
not. inject the embalming lluid till tho
animal warmth has left the body."

"JIow long will a body retain its
natural appearance that has been thor-
oughly treated?"

"I can hardly say. All the way from
one year to ten or even more, and I

expect if I embalmed a body just to
see how long 1 could keep it, it would
keep till it was destroyed by outside
agencies. I have removed bodies that
have been buried three or four years
that were perfect, only they were cov-
ered with mold."

"How long has the custom of pre-
serving bodies in this manner been
common among undertakers?"

"It has only been in general use about
live or six years, although the art of
pieserving bodies with a solution of
sulphate of alumina was discovered by
Gaunal about 18:54. Substitutes for
alumina are now used, as sulphate of
zinc, bismuth and salts of various
kinds. It is a great art, and one that
undertakers could hardly get along
without now that they have begun
practicing it. Our method is, to bo
sure, vastly different from that of tho
ancients, for their idea was to preservo
the body forever, and to do that all the
internal organs had to be removed and
the llesh was liter;' dried up, whore-a- s

the art of embalming as practiced
to-da- y is simply to preserve the body
in a natural condition for u limited
time. " Rochester Herald.

The Garfield Monument.

Some criticism is passed upon the
inscription on tlie pedestal of the Gar-
field statue in Washington. On one
sido mav le read: "James A. Gar-
field, 181-188- 1, Major-Genor- al U. S.
V.; member of Congress, Senator, and
President of tlie (jnited States of Amer-
ica." General Garlield was never a
member of the Senate of tho United
Staies, and thero is in oflicial parlance
no such expression as "Member of Con-

gress," and if there were the term
would cover membership in both
branches of Congress. General Gar-liol- d

was a Senator-elec- t when chosen
President, but ho had never been sworn
in and could not thus bo designated by
that title. Tho inscription, to bo cor-

rect, should be "Major-Gener- al U. S

V.f Representative in Congress, Senator--

elect, ami President of tho United
States, of America." Carp, in Cleve-

land Leader.

Reuben M. West, a colored barber,
of Richmond, Vn., known to moro
prominent men of tho State than any
member of his race, died recently in
that city in tho eighty-sevent- h yoar of
his age. Ho was tho last survivor of
the famous old Rlues band, a company
of light infantry formed in 1789, and
still maintaining a healthy existence.
Fifty years ago West was noted as hav-

ing lifteen or twenty thousand dollars
invested in the African slave trade.
Chicago Times.

The first time old Fogiboy saw a
telegraph lino he remarked: "Cracky!
but it takes a heap o' wire to koep
them poles steady, and it must be

plaguey expensive, tool" Boston

Transcript.

WESTERN SNOW-SLIDE- S. livo
in uiu iuwii in tuiniiKu, x mm, 11111.13

more remarkable, they are all Hendersons,
pi tho AvnlanoliK oCSwItrvrlumi. being tho widows of the Into Henderson

Ono can pick up any book of brothers Thomas, Samuel, Andrew
travel and lind in it a description of an Stewnrt- - William and Alexander,
avalanche in Switzerland, but I've . PHYSICIANS HAVE FOUNn OUT

never seen any satisfactory attempt to flint n contaminating and forclun clement in

picture the terrible grandeur of a Colo- - the Mood, dcveloiUy Indigestion. 1st ho cause

rado snow-slid- e. The two are the of jheumatUm. ThUsettlcs upon tl.oscnsttlvc
covering of the lunacies anil lig- -

same thing, but the snow-sl.d- o is more ,uncnt8 of th0 JoIll, cnusln(. nil(l
awful and destructive than tin ava- - shifting jialn, and aKrcgntiug as a calcareous

It has a better chance to show chalky deposit which produces stillness and
what it can do. by reason of ihe nuni- - distortion of the joints. No fact which exie-bo- r

of mines which are worked in rienco has demonstrated In regard to Hostetr

pathway of the slides, and the care- - ,er8 Stomach Hitters has stronger evidence to

lessness nf tlio miiinri 111
' support than this, namelv. that this medicineexposing f comprehensive uses checks the formidable

themselves to danger and disregarding atrocious disen;o. nor is it less positively
tlw. tho sW Hw.ci...... ' established that It is preferable to the poisonandwarning signs often used to nmt it, since tho medicine s

give before the slides begin. tains only salutary Ingredients. It Is also

lho illo,t fearful slides occur during signal
uiWusia kiclncv

for
and
malarial

bladder
fevers,

ailments
constipation,

debit- -

tho winter, after a succession of britrht,
warm days. Tho mountains are heavily
loaded with snow, which ha fallen in
layers, and frozen until it lies solidly
in a mas from live to twenty feet
deep all over tho range, and in can-
yons and gulches fifty teet sometime.
Tho sun melts these layers, they lose
their hold on those below, and start
down tho mountain, often with 11,00:)
feet to travel before they reach the
bottom. As they go down other
layers of snow beoomo detached,
and the slide increases in woight and
velocity as it falls. A slide seen from
a distance is onlv a white cloud, but it
is a cloud weighing hundreds of tons.
Trees aro bent and snapped in pieces,
huge rocks are uprooted and carried
along, and a house in the wny of the
slide is buried and carried awav like a
leaf. Nothing but a mountain will
stop a slide before it hurls itself
against tho level ground and losses its
momentum. Last winter tho death
list in eonsequeneo of snow-slide- s was
light in Colorada. I believe tho miners
aro learning to bu cautious. Tho
most destructive slide I remember was
ono that came down upon the Sheridan
and Mondota initios near tlie top of
rango that rises above Ouray. It car-
ried away tho kitchen and bunk-hous- o

of the men, and covered fifteen miners.
Some who escaped came down to
Ouray on snow-shoe- s over a perilous
trail, running nearly all the way along
precipices, and overhung with dills,
bearing trembling masses of snow
threatening other slitles. They begged
us for help to dig out their imprisoned
comrades. Wo sent a party up on
snow-sho- es immediately, eight of the
nerviest men in tlie camp. They got
up to mines safely and dug out the
bodies and two live men. Thou they
put seven of tho dead men into sled",
and with tho rescued men started
back to Oiinty, a party of
lifteen. They were half wav down

, .,lwi,i .1 lllt ll 111- - Qllllil ...llllll lllllMl, mi tlwi...v.. ...u..w en.... I.-.- .,. ...v
trail and swept away sleds, corpses and
resellers. J here was a space lifty feot
wide from tho trail to the brink of a
canyon, over eighty feet deep. Some
of tlie men wero released by the snow
beforo they wero carried to the edge of
tho gulf, but most of them, with all the
sled-bearer- s, went over and down upon
the deep snow at tho bottom. Not one
of that party was although they
wero somewhat bruised, and they all,
singly or in small parties, made their
their way back to Ouray within the
next three days. Tlie corpses lay em-

balmed in the snow until spring, when
the thawing of tho snow made them
visible. They wero thou brought down
to Ouray and Ouray (Col.)
Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

FARM CONVENIENCES.

Their Cost Siiveil in a Sliort Time by
of l.nlxir.

Too many farmers fail to appreciate
the worth of having things as con-

venient as they might, with a trilling
expense. Instead of ready latches on
th"ir doors ami gates, the- - aro too oft-

en tied with a rope. The harness is
often fastened on tint horse in the same
bungling way. Instead of n pump at
the well, a p.iil and rope of the most
primitive order aro used to draw up tin-- '

water. Tim extra timo consumed in
work when such is tho rule on the

farm, is by far more iu tho course of
tho year than would bo required, iu
value, to remedy all such defieionces.
If a gate or dour is hold in place by

Ia pin, tins very important nttio article
should bo fastened with a strong cord,
so that it will always be at hand. If a
better fastening can In secured, it is,
of course, desirable. Wo wish to urge,
however, that conveniences on a farm
aro not, as a rule, in tliemsolvos any
more expensive than their undesirable
substitutes.

Tho farmer who will set his mind on
improvements in this lino will be sur-
prised at tho rosults ho may accom-
plish. On this account alono some
farmers need to go away from home
and pay a visit to sonio of tho neat and
tidy farms, and obsorve carefully their
conveniences for every thing. Go then
and make yours likowise. Nulional
Live Stock Journal.

M. Loret, of Lyons, in tlio course
of his studies on ancient Egyptian
funeral uites, lias given some attention
to tlio perfumes then iu use; and by
moans of his botanical knowledge,
aided by sonio inscriptions in ancient
laboratories, ho has beon ablo to dis-
cover tho ingredient composing some
of them, such as 'kyphi" and "tasi,"
which wero used in Greeco and Homo
after tho conquest of Egypt.

A Russian peasant who drove tho
slcdgo of Xapoleon L from Moscow to
tho German frontier during tho disas-
trous retreat of tlio Froneh has just
died, at tho age of niuety-fou- r, in a
timall llavarian village Among his
possessions wero found some gold
pieces of forty francs, given hira by
tlio Emporor, and with which ho nover
parted. New York Sun.
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" UIul other disorders, See taut you get the
I genuine,

The Afuhnn boundary question has been
settled, Itussia yielding.

PREMATURELY, AGED.
Many a woman Is robb 'd of those charms

which tho gentler sex value so highly, and
made old before her time by functional ir-

regularities. To such the t loom of votith
may bo restored by the use of a remedy
which has stood the test of time and
which is to-da- y acknowledged to be with-
out an equal as a cure for all female weak-
nesses l)r. Pierce's "Favorite Pros rip
tion." liy all druggists.

Thousands of head of stock perished
during the recent drouuht in Mexico.

PENALTIES OK IMPRUDENCE.
Summer is at hand the time of year

when old heads and young become
imprudent, get over-heate- cool oil"

suddenly, catch cold, headache, ner-

vous disorders, and a thousand and
(one other troubles. Preaching pru
dence is played out. The only thing to
do is after you havo contracted ono or
more of these pains to cure yourself as
quickly as possible. Small pains are not
to be neglected except at the risk of se-

rious consequences. Hemovo them at
once. , It can le done, by an appli ation of
one or more of Am.cock's Pohous Pi.as-tkus- ,

recognized the world over as the
best external remedy ever made. Mind
you, don't neglect your little ills. They
outgrow everything elte and If let alone
cost you more than you can ever know.
Remember Ai.i.cook's Pi.astkus.

Why not get a church or school bell,
when Z. T. Wright, Portland, sells them
so cheap.

'I'imm'Iio"
will relieve Bronchitis, Asthma, and
Throat Diseases.

For the best and cheapest lubricating I

oils, send to Z. T. Wright, Portland.

The Indians on the Sao Carlos Reserva-
tion are again becoming restless.
"GENTLE AS THE BREEZE OF EVENING.''

This line of an old hjmn is quite appro-
priate when applied to " Meat-an- t Purga
tive Pellets." " 1 don't like to take pills if
I can avoid it," we o ten hear persons say,
"because they constipate me so." Now
tho " Pellets" never do this. They are so

...Il.l (1..., ..(V..nt lu .it.iir.ufUl'llllU Ullll 1111,11 tilUil CIHi! in aiHiuonfprt.ctheiy siml artoanaturai movement oi
the bowels, and no unpleasant elteetn are
left behind.

Baron Seilliero has been released from
the asylum.

Ik you want an engine, send to Z. T.
Wright, Portland.

Tnv Gehmka for breakfast.

I'rioes ItufliMMMl upon leads, slugs,
cases, utandH and printers' specialties, by
Pai-m- lh & Bi:y.

BABY'S
TOO SKIN 84 SCALP

CLEANSED
PURIFIED

and BEAUTIFIED
BY

QUTICURA,
TjOH CLEANSING, PURIFY INO AND
I beautifying tliunkincf children and infants
und curing torturing, dibllKUring, itching. enly
and pimply liseu.es of the. bUIii, Bculp nnd
blood, with loss of hair, from infancy to old itgo,
tho Cunei'ltA Rkmkdikh uro infallible.

Cuticuha, tho great Skin Cuiik, and Cuti-- 1

cuitA tin oxqtiisito bkln Heatitiller, pre
pared from It, oxterniilly, nnd cuticuha

tlio now Dlood Purifier, internally,
invariably succeed when iill other remedies
und tho best tihyHicluns full.

f!ivrinmrA urn uliKolutel V mirennd
tho only Infallible skin beuutlliers nnd blood
ptirltlcra, freo fiom poisonous Ingredients.

Sold every whore. Prico,Ci;TlcuiiA.60c.; SOAl",
2oc.: Hksoi.vknt. 1. Prepared by tho Pottku
UltUO AND ClIKMIOAI. Co., JiOHTON. MASH.

for "How to C'uro Skin Discuses."
JQSkln and Sculp preserved und benutl

lied by I'UTICl'HA AIKIIICATKII BOAC

Q1M8r Test

Mrs. A. M. Dauphin, of 1839 Itldgo Ave., Pliila

delphlu, has dono u great deitl to make known

to ludlea there, tho grout value, of Atr. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, us a euro for their
troubles and diseases. Slid writes us follows :

"A young lady of this city, wlillo bathing sonio
years ago, wus thrown violently aguinst tho life
lino and tho injuries received resulted In an
ovarian tumor, which grow and enlurged until
doatb eoemed certain. Her physician llnully
advised her to try Mrs. Pinkhum's Compound
She did ho, and In a short timo tho tumor was
dissolved and she is now In porroct health.
I also know of many cases where the medielno
has been of groat vuluu In preventing inlscar-riug- o

nnd alleviating the pains and dangers of
child-birt- Philadelphia ladles appreciate the
worth of this medicine and Its great value"

Sent by mall In Pill and Ixizcngo form on
receipt of price, $1. Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mubs
AHo In In liquid form, ull ot Druggists.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
LI1? EE. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Eheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R.CATE8& CO., Proprietors.
417 Bansome BU. San Francisco.

IW Hornedy for Catarrh Is theI Bt, Kasiuil to Due, and Cheapest.

1 Sol! bydniffsIUorntby rnall. pJJJB

We. tittllUu, Warrva,

The Kolanore cup at Wimbledon was
won by ihe English team.

For weak limits, spitting of blood, weak
stomach, nmht sweats, and the carlv
stages of 0 nsumntlon. "Golden Medical
Ubcovery is specillc. By druggists.

The French Senate has approved the
new trea y with Mexico.

7.. T. Wright, Portland, has the Wi-s- t

inghouse Thresher and hngines.

"Vhon Baby was sick wo gave her Cnatorin,
Whon she. was a Child, sho cried lor CAstorla,
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
Whon rIio hnd Children. sho kbvo them Castoria.

If n couch disturbs vour sleet), take
Piso's Cure for Consumption and rest well

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Every man uml woman rouuc or old. on this listthat In Mlllcted with any illneine, uo mutter what, that

their family ploslcltin itot' not understand, nr cannot
run', should w rit a full description of their trouble to
I)r Korden, or cvtmi tho train ami vlutt him lleisjirw-Thio- l

with eiery Instrument of surgery, and the U'st
medicine to lw hail for money Consultations free
llnntvit onlnlons alien, reasonable) ehnrses All corres
tmiuUuce strictly Gonthleutial. Enclose stamp. Address
W II t OKin.N, M. 1) ; offices, 8, 8 and 1'.', First Xa
tionai nam, roniami, i trefoil.

Rupturo Pormnnontly Curort.
No sureery Wotk every day Cures Kuarantved

Address Urs. KOUDKN" & Ll'Tll Kit, otllces S, 9 and 12,

niKt national liann, roruanu, urt'Kou.

Tlie A1vjiim-- Thresher is the nest
Z. T. Wright, Portland, for particulars.

r rttrA y
Vv

Gatvccio.v'ifm.

One bottle taken according to directions
will qivo better results than a nation of
Sarsaparilla, or any of tho Blood
Purifiers with which tho market is glutted.
At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

$500 REWARD
will bo paid for any caso of Rheumatism
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad-

ministered, fails to relieve.

.T0I111 V. Oliiltl fc Co.,
DRUGGISTS

101 Second St.,

POItTLAND. Or.,
Curry a full Hue of

Chemicals.

Toilet Articles

and Sundries.

Tlivy inaka n npedulty
01 utleiHlini; 10

I MAIL ORDERS,
It you an) tiling

Iu tlielr tie Kcml tliu
iricu ltli tlt Hill lie rL'turutrt liy

11m mull.

In successful operation since 1866, patronized Irom
..ii .1 -- e .1.. xrr.v.i....au. i....i 1...

buiincss men and leading educators.

THE MOST I'KKFKCTJ.Y EQUIPPED SCHOOh
of Its class on the Coast, it offers tirivate or class
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, Iu
Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence,
Hanking, Shorlhand.Type-writing- , Iluslnessand Legal

and all Common school llranclies. students
of all ages and both sexes admitted at any time.
Catalogue free. Armstrong and W'cico, Proprietors.

One Atri-n-t (Mercliant onlv) vnnleil hi pvfry town foi

as
Your "Tanslll's Punch" give better nut lsfao-tlo- n

to my cuHtoinerx thiin any Ao clgur 1 have
bundled. I nell moro of them limn of ull other
brundu put together. They aro pronounced
equal to tho "lilt ' cignr Hold hero.

ClUH. A. Ciiahk, DruggiHt, Han Dlogo. Cul.
Address, It.'.TA HI l,li JL t'() OlilriiKO

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Jletall Dealer In

Guns and Sporting Goods.

FINE FISHING TACKLE.
Manufacturers' A tents for

Ij. C. Smith's, C'olt'B. Remington, Olint PnilP
Ithictt, Purker'Hund.Munhuttttii ulJUl Ullllo.

Winchester, Mnrlln. Ilullaril. Colt's Diflpp
JJghtuing Alagunlno lUllUut

Colt's aud Smith & Wesson RCVOlYCTS.
Heud for CaUlogut No, S,

105 Jt IU7 Meron.l Ht., Portliiml, Or.
IIRANC'II NTOHKH

ltlTersldeATBjrtkane Falls, W T M HUte Ht..Kalem,Or

SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,
San Francisco,

lioOiots

VVr Z.SH0TGUN.r CARTRIDGES.

DUELL LAMBERSON, Gen'l Agent.
rU,- -" 7 Hturk Ht. I'ortlost. Or.

OICinnAli CUblw. Koenih Hanos: liar-d- rt

Ortrana. band Inatrumenta. Largest stock
of BheotMusio and Hooka, iiandssupitliodat
Kastera prloafc W. OllAY,

80S Pout atx. Baa Ynnalvxi.

OWDE
Absolutely Pure- -

Trio pew 3 W.e. A "satvvj 0!
F'k h svr. ,lr. 3 noaeci Mow notutal t1 iv

tr jnlkiAry Llmsi, id oanrjot ta sa.d in Hrj;t
Auwith ha uiii. to'a of low teat, s!i?tt ,xtt

or rl.M). Vo Jv c 8' id cn.y In crjj
Horn. xUsjia r jVjsw vo. 109 Vt'M, eirsei. IJ. T.

THE LATEST AND BEST!

Earopiin Maohlna Mada

BREECH LOADING SHOTGUNS
.Huiilinl 1 1111 AruiN Co.

No. 10 Side Snnp, Twist Unrrol 00
So. 6(1- - Top Simp, Tw ist ilnrrel . 00
No. 51 Tup Snnp, Twist llurrel, extension

rib 21 00
No. A Top Snap, Twist Barrel, complete

pun . 28 00
No. H Top Snnp, F4uo.it Twist, coin.

plete gun ... . 32 00
No. C Top Snup. laminated Steel, com-

plete gun 31 00
No. D Top Snap, Damascus Steel, com-

plete gun . 3(i 00

Every Gun Warranted.
Sent V. O. I. 011 lteeelpt of Trice.
n. 1. nuuoum, poutland. on.

FLORSOA LADS
Sent! for Deseriptlon nnd Mini (if KI.OItlDA

SOLTIlKItN It. II. liANDS. Kour million
ueres, suitnblu for Orunges, Lemons, Olives,
I'lneupples. iijiinniiH, Btruwlierries nun early
vegetables. Kor sule on long credit. 1 2j to
$8.00 per acre. Andreas,

M. SOLOMON, (Jen. N. Y. Ag-.t-
,

so. ini u St., riiicimo, in.
I Tho OLDtST MEDICINE in tho W0KLD1

Is Probably Or. Isaac Thompson's

ELEBRATED EYE WATEj
This HitlcloJIn n rarrfullv uri'iwnil iiIivkIcIiUi's tiro- -

ncrhitlon. utul lion lirtu iu constant itao for iifurlv n
century, and uotIthntuiiilliii; tlio many oMut irri.iru-tlon-

thnt Imio ln'111 Introduced Into tlio 111:11 ki t, the
sulo of tills iirtlclo U eiinstuutly lucreuRitiit If tliu ill
rictlnns nro lounuiii 11 "111 never lull, mi lirtlcilliv Invltu tho nsteiition of nhwlclaus to Hh inerlu.
John L. Thoinnson, Ssns & Co.. TIluY. N. Y.

HUYKIIS' 3U1IK w
Sept. nnil Murili,

year. HTr MX '

O'l'Uo liiclii',svltIiover
Illustration a

I'lctttro CSnllery.
AVliolrsnlo l'rlecs

rflrref to rontumor on all kooiIh foi
personal or fumlly use. TrlU liosr ti
order, nnd Rives exact cost or every-
thing, you use, rat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. Theso INVAI.VAIU.13
IIOOICS contain Information ulennrd
from the mnrhrta of tho world. AV'i

will mall u copy VIIUIS to any ad-

dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mulling. Jt us heot from
you. Ilrsiwctfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

iV-- '2211 WhIjismIi Avenue. Cuicruro. 111.

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

T -

No hot water iiei, 1111 licntlni; ymir riHiins. I'nr ilo- -

Hciiptuin, uuurt-iia-

Z. T. WIUGHT, Foot Morrison at. Portland, Or.
Also ileiilcr In lliriflilin: nnd (li'iitrnl Muchlnerv. Mil

rinu Work, l.niinilry Aiucliliiiiry, In fart nntliliiu ymi
uuut. (ieu, Atclit fur tliu Nliliiinun (loid Oil l.ntino

WJflREl fEftfH EHp OWEwi'liaulo und ulwiiutily

'ttf"83' iinluciikulilo. Htnnilanl
mnilltv 15 emits

lard; Cloth covered, SO cents; Hatln coverwl, V5 cents.
I'm salo everywlmre. Try II. W.tltltllV I'lll'I'll- -
I.UIlOAi; COJIIM..M, llirtu Oaks, Alfch.

as
'. M

The Grandest Display of Choicest

Fine All-Wo- ol Suits to
All-Wo- ol Pants to

Thi

invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Mturr or t lulilcru r.xperk need mid Willi.

Till IMiynlcliiu 11111I Mihki-(,ii- .

ALL "HH0NIC DISEAStS A SPECIALTY.
I'.lt lent 4 1 rente 1 hero or at the lr homifl. Jinny
t rented tit liimic, thrntuli Kirrcspoiidenee, as
Biieeessriilly us If hen' 111 ihmsoii. Coiiio and
boo us or Hi nd tnu c nfs u ptmiips for our
"Invalids' Guida-Book,- " which gives ull partic-
ulars. Address: Woiit.it s liisi'KNSAiiv Mr.ou
CAI. As-io- t 1 mo.v, tu;i Main St., Iluirulo, N.Y.

Tor "worn-out,- " "rundown," debllllntedJ
Bchool teachers', iuIIHik rs, seumstrepfes, liousc-koepo- rs,

nnd ovenvni-K- i il women neneinlly.
Dr. Pierce's rnvorik' ln si rlptloit Is tho best
nf nllrosforntlvotonles. It limit 11 "Cure-nil,"- "

but ndmlnibly fulilllsii (Ingleness of ptnposo.
being 11 mint polent Spet'Illo for nil tlioso
Chronic Weitkuesn'S nnil Diseases tM'eullnr to
woiupii. The treatment of liiiiny thousniids-o-f

such eases, at, the Invalids' Hotel und Surg-
ical Institute has nlTortled a largo experience
Iu adapting remedies for their cure, nod

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is tlio result of this vast experience. F01-iutort- iul

einmenlliMi. Iiiflaimiiiilloo-nii-d

uU'Oi'attoii, It Ih a Specific. It
Is 11 powerful general, us well ns uterine, totilo
and nervine, and Imparts vigor and stii ngtli
to the wliolo system. It. cutvs weakmss or
Btomach, indigestion, bloating, weak buck,
nervous pros! rat Ion, exhaustion, debility ami
sleeplessness, in eithersex. Favorite Proscrip-
tion is sold by druggists under our positli't?
uuarantcc. Soo wrapper around bottle.

PRICE $LOO, t$B.OO.
Send 10 cents iti stamp'? for Dr.I'lerco's large

Treat iso on Diseases of Women (lfiO pnges
paper-covered- ). Address, Woiti.n's I)irim:n-ha- uv

JIi:oiCAi. Association, 003 Jlalu Street,,
Iluirulo, N. Y.

LITTLKceSWoasavAt LIVER
'S'TgXS PILLS.

ANTI-KIMOl- 'S nnil CATIIAUTIO.

SICK HEADACHE,
III!Ioiin IToiulnclic,
Hlzzliicmi. ConHilpa-tlo- n,

IiiiliroNtloii,
and IlllioiiNAttut'kH,
promptly cured by Mr.
IMorco'H l'loiiMHiit
JlMiriiailvo 1'olIiiiN. ;tr
aentaa vl il, by DrugglslM.

TTafH'sri t Slako your leu und Ico Cream at
JLJLJ .home. Cos! nothing to innko. I'rlcc
ot .Mni'lilnu NO up. T II IJAY. 1313 Valencia st. H. K

''CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tlio Orlgliuil mill Only tJeiiulne.

Pra snilslwsTl UfllnMo. of wurtlile Imlutlom.
Inilliponulila t LADIES. Ak jour llrnicKlst M
"C'lllrliritcr'il ITnitUliin(l tsWe no other, or IulIosq 1

riunirMlto ut for rArUcolari in tttttr br rt'tiirn mall
NAME PAPER. Ohlcliratrr Clirmlrnl L'u.,

Madison N.iurc, riilUdB., !
Holil hf lmiriKlatH everywhere. A.k for ThlrlirB.

tcr lUtfUiiu I'tnn v ruy ul I'll Ik. Tilt no ottiw.

This I1EI.T or Itcsrncrstorls
rnsJo ciprwly for too cur of
dersDgcuients of tho seaersttTO
orgtni. Tho contlaaous strtsta
of KI.EOTKICITY psrmcsUoir,
through tho psrts null reitora
them totirtlthrsetlon. Douol
confoand this with Klrctrto Volts
sdTfrlticil to oure sll Ills from
bead to toe. H Is for lho ONU
iprclfioi'urpote.

For circulars strfoc foil ln
fomaltoD, addrcva Cberer Kleo-trl- o

Hell Co.. io WaahluiUia
direct. Chicago, lit.

v it.n taVen lho lad In.
tliu Jlcs ut that cUh of
tei k he", ami ha, KivenBt m's'i'lTrO sihi kt uillvcisal saliilac

XHVaosrsDtMd not 10 l tlwU,

EMijB csius Btrlctur,. u MURniV I1R03,,
l'aris. Ter

CJsl strdonl bj ths O has won the favor of
tlio public and now ranksfcltTinj Ctial:ilCo. .111011 tho leading Mcul
ciue.i'i iiiq uiidom.

slnsOPH A. 1-- SMITH.
nradforil, Ti.

Price 1. 00.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

PORTLAND, OKL

Yoimil, inlddle-UEHi- l uid
util. uliiglo ur inurrijil mon
und all wild sutler with
LOST MANHOOD I'
Nervous Debility, Hponna-tonht- u,

Hemlual Losroe.
Hexual Oocay.I'allliijlIom-ur- y,

Weak V'yes, lot otl
Knergy, alsu liloud andS
Hkin I)Uaiui, Hyviillllf,.
Kruptlons, Hair Valllnu:
llmie I'alus, H wolllugu
Horo Throat, Uleers, Kir
focts nf Mercury, Klduoy
and Itlaililer T r n 11 ti I a

Weak Iluok, Iliiriitiiif I'rlna (louorrhua, (licet, Htrlct-llr- o
pruiupt relief and cure fnr life,

liolli Noxi'M CoiiHiilt Caiilldontlully
OKViriK -- 1H t4 THIRH HT

N. I. N. V. No. lid S, V. S. U. No. 208.

Woolens ever shown in the City

Ordor from - - $20.00
Order 5.00.

CaWTitm Cowiirr, ltt rultaa Mmt, N, T.

N1COLLTHETA1LOR
KnulUli, J''rench, Scotch ami Oeriimn Fabrics in oiiiUdsh variety for Suits to measure.

Ono TliimHtmil Jifforotit J'atteriiH to from.
HAaiI'LKS, WITH INSTJtUOTIONS FOJt SUNT I'llKU.

Pine
Only While Labor and First-Clas- s Cutters Employed.

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland, Or.'

for Infants and Children. ,

'CMterUls bo weUadsptfxl to children that I CAsterla ekne CoHo. CewMpo,
t recoiBHiBd it u superior to snr prwwci ntion I Bour Btomach, Diarrhoss, Jtrlietatton,
tawim to sae." n. JL iusOTisVli. D.. I Worm, fcrtrea sleep. 1 proaaUm dtw


